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Michael Foster,
Dana Ervin Win
Coloring Contest

BBSE
Never Absent - Albeit Geter, a
Hyster Operator in the Cotton
Warehouse, received special re-
cognition for not being absent
a day since he originally came to
work on August IS, 1949.

Mlrhael Hooter; son of FMda Ftoster of Ftane
Ridge, won first place in toe Easter Coloring Contest
for lour and five year olds.

Dana Ervin, mm of Mr. and Mrs. Ltoyd Martin
of Bdgewood, won first place among the six and
seven year ok& Each wen a huge Easter bunny.

Other dinners were:

?Rocky Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. L.
B. Hamilton of Rt 4, Mocksviifte; second in the
younger division; and Cathy Jean Brawn, daughter
of Mr. and Mm. BfflBrown of Cooleemee, third.

?Susan Edwards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Wade EdwsrAs of Rt. 1, Mocksville, second in
the older group; and Angela Lawrence, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Lawrence of Rt 3,
MocksviDe, third.

flscond place winners won a silver dollar while
third place finishers were awarded Kennedy halves.

Ilie contest was sponsored by Burlington
Industries' Erwin Mills Division. Much interest was
shown and fine talent displayed in the contest,
which was Judged by a professional ait expert.

Candidate Needs Help!
Herman Milter was giving

Mariana a bad time the other day
because The Journal left his name
out of the candidates lor office. He's
running for constable.

"It's your own fault because you
didn't let us know," repHed Marlene,
who is never at a loss for words.

"Besides," someone added, "you
<khave any opposition so you can't
get best" " V

"Don't be too sure," commented
Harold Foster. "01* Tom Shoal was
Huming for constable a while back.
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opposition, we might as well M trim
count his own ballots.

"Tom went over to fee desk and
started counting. A few minutes later,
he came back and said, 'You'd belter
send somebody over there to help me
count. Dick Everhart's shout to beat
me oh write-iiw.'

"So," ssttd Harold, "we send two
Democrats and two Republicans over
to count. Tom won, but barely. So
you see, Herman needs all the help
he if"! get.'*

"Maybe so," interrupted Hayden
Staler. "But doat run his picture,

it'd help."
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Davie Development

Group Org

Prizes Planned
The Davie County Community Development Association

was organized in MocksviUe Monday nirftt, upon request of
Mr. Leo Williams, county agent, and with the cooperation of
the County Commisianers.

Representatives of 11 community sections of the county

attended the meeting. The merchants and businesses of the
counth have donated SI,OOO to foster the association and to
use as prise money. Each community section willcompete in
development and improvement projects.

A representative was selected to represent each section of
the county. They are: Advance -I.H. Jones; Center - Duke
Tutterow; Clarksvile - 821 Merrell, Cooleemee -Denny Crea-
son; Cornatzer-Dulin -Luther Potts; Davie Academy - Mrs.
Oscar Cope; Farmington -Joe White; Fork -Tom Rice;
Jerusalem - Richard Beck; MocksviUe -James Mcßride;
Smith Grave - Robert Handlin.

The officers were dec ted to serve as follows: President-
Jim McBride; Vice-president - Tom Rice; Secretary, Treas-
urer -Duke Tutterow and Reporter -Mrs. William Long.

The SI,OOO donation will be used for s development
contest among the community sections. The winner of the
contest wil compete in the Northwest North Carolina Com-
munity Development Contest.

Cooleemee and MocksviUe sections will be in the same
category and all the rural in the non-form category. The
judging will be done by county and home agents from other
counties, litis willbe held in October, followed by an
Awards Banquet for the county.

The forty members present discussed several problems
such as the dumping of trait and Uttering the community.

Each community will select their own project for the
contest
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